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Some moments I waited, and was beginning to fear that 'the maiden
had fearecd to venture forth in the darkness and storm, when I discover-
ed lier approaching.

"Senorita 1 "
At the sound of my voice, she started, turned, and was about to flee,

when 1 sprang fromi my place of con ceailment, aid jumiping, grazped her
hand, saying hastily:

"Do not fear me. I would serve you."
•1JHow, Senor? "
"I was driven by the storm to seok shelterin the ruin, and there my

hor'se awaits; I discovered that it was3 the home ofl briga.3ds, a d( I vould
knov why y ou are I bere."

" Oh, Senor, leave at once! for, should they discover you he e, tbey
would kill us boih ; " and throwing down the stonejar, ,he littie hands
were clasped in agony.

"They will not discover us; " why are you there?"
I was stolen fro>n my futbher's hacienda, miles and milei avay; I

have nov been Jheir caqptive for nonths, and they tieat me so ci uelly."
"Thon you shall renaini no longer with thein ; tell me how thev en-

ter the hall where they now are. "
"Thore is only one tr1nte, Seaor, through an arched dooiway, now

nearly tilled up widh earth, for one bas to crawl throughî to get in or
out."

T'hat roon is their rendezvous, thon ?"
C Yes, Senior; there they sleep and eat. and keep their plunder ; an-

other' rooi opens into it, but that is mine; but it is only ha.f roofbd
over, and there is no Vay of getting in and out except tlirough the
bandits' hall."

-Hov manv robbers are there in the band ?"
Fiftcen, and ail in to-igh"1ît on iccount of the storm.
Thon [ wil save you; do you know hov to ride ?"

" ndeed I do."
C Thon liston ; return with he water, and malke that fellow' some

cofnee, after which you iu.st slip oui nnperceived, and cone arouind to
the head of the rain, wlere I will avait you ; iben iake my hor-e and
ride like the vind to a hacienda seven miles f"on 'ei e, r nise the i n-
ma e, ard Leil the incm to hasten bither, you guidiog them, and we'll
tako hie vholo piry. I hie meanvhile I wil now aconpa-y you
around to the entrance of the lial, andthus lind out its lo:dit.; and
then return anI gt my hor e ready, a id after yon :re pone I n ih stand
guard at the oui.let, and if îay man coines out, he dies."

The young girl1 alinost clapped ber bands with joy, at the thou :ht of
soon being freed fron the po\vor of ihe bandits, ndit I iillei lie' j:r for
her and at a safe distanc, 'oll ved hier back, anid not -d thec way ,o
rea'h the bandits' hall; after which f returned to my place of conee 1-
ment, and once moe put iy eye to the opening.

In a sleepy sort of n-n the youig girl w nt about her tak, pr'e-
paring the codbe, and was etrsed fbr ber pains by the viLainoas leaier,
and thon she sought ber cou -I.

So giletly did she steal fromn the hall that I blieve l r still i i it,
when f was star'led by a low-

" Senor "
Turnin-, the young girl stood beside me, an i s>on she was mounted

upon my horse, and vas ready.


